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CEYLON

TEA

jREEN or BLACK
Use half as much as of

China or Japan tea. Steep
three to four minutes.
Result more delicious-nes- s

at a much less cost
than you ever extracted
from any other tea.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
i J

SAUDA
Ceylon and India Ten.

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
Sold on'y In Lead Packet.

50c, 60a, and 70c. Per Lb.

Colinly Savings Bank
and TrOsf Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives and
Deposits $1in Sums of

and pays per cent, in- -

terest thereon.

A. WATBES, President.
O. S. JOHNSON, Vtce-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. F. Hallstoad, Everett Wnrten.
E. P. Kingsbury. August Ilohlnsoii,
O. S. Johnson, Jos. O'Biien,

Li. A. Watres.

ooooooooooooooooo
X "Tlioy Draw Well." $

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Th best '"nluo for 3 cents. 0
Try ono and you will smoko no

other.
All the leading brands o Be.

clears at J1.75 per box, or 6 for 25c.
The largest variety of Pipes and

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
a The Cigar Man
Q 325 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo

In and About

iMJtJt The City

Weekly Dancing Lesson.
The Model dancing class will run their

weekly dancing class tonlehl In Bank
hall. First class music In attendance.

I

Alumnis Were Defeated.
The Alumni Athletic association's foot

ball team played Wyoming seminary at
Kingston yesterday and were defeated by
the scoie of

New School Opening.
The new No. 20 school, In the Sixth

ward, will be formally opened this after-
noon. Superintendent Phillips and a
number of the school controllers will be
In attendance.

' Headquarters Selected.
Chaiimuit John J. Policy, of the Demo-

cratic county committee, yestciday leased
moms In the Raub building on Wyoming;
avenue, whero Democratic headquarters
v. Ill bo opened at once.

Acker Elected Captain.
At ii irceent nicotine of the School of

tho Lackawanna Athletlo association,
Warren Acker was unanimously elected
captain of tho foot ball team. Last sea-
son ho played with the Wyoming semi-
nary eleven.

Harvest Home Entertainment.
This evening, In tho lecturo room of

the church, the Kpworth League of the
Kim Park church will give a harvest
homo entertainment and social. Appro-
priate programme and decorations. Sil-

ver offering at tho door.

Ball Game Postponed.
Tho game nrranged for yestciday be-

tween the Olyphant Drowns and Scran-to- n

team was postponed on account of
the rain. It will bo played tomorrow,
weather permitting, Tho Pittston liroth-tr- a

will play tho locals on Satuulay,

Polite Court Cases.
Kdwurd Flynn, an hostler, who was ar-

rested late Tuesday night for being
Irunk and following women on tho street,
ivas fined II In pollen court yesterday
nornlng. Edward ttellly and John Hen-acss-

plain drunks, were each lined $1,

Remembered by Employes.
Sidney Williams, tho retiring general

(superintendent of tho Pennsylvania Coal
company, was recently prevented with a
gold wateli and chain, a pair of cuff but-
tons set with doamonds, and an opal, bet
with diamonds, by tho employes of the
(onipauy's ofDecs In this city. lie will
loin Murkle & Co.'s forces at Huzlcton
in a few days.

Hartmans Cannot Agree.
Several mouths auo Mis. Kate. Hart-ma- n,

of Kimhurst, had her husband,
Peter Uai'tman, nnalgned before Alder-
man llowu on the chnige.i of non-su-

1'int, assault and battery and making
tlueats. At (hut tlmo ho avieed to piy
her 12 a mouth and live apart from ho;'.
Since then, she alleges, ho has continued
lo abuse her and failed to contribute to
ler support. They could not adjust their
Jiffeiences ycsteiduy and llaitnnui was
aeld In PW ball for his upneuunco ut
Murt.

MORE SOLDIERS TO

BE SENT HERE
(Concluded

after they will have to have enough
of their own men about to do this sort
of work. Homo women who occupied
an eminence overlooking the rallr6nd
track hooted and Jeered its the train
nulled out. The soldleis returned to
cunip after seeing the train safely on
Its way.

The second cull for troops also came
from Piiceburg. About '5.30 p. m u
mob assaulted an old mini who was re-
turning from work at tho Johnson No.
2 colliery of the Ontario and Western
company, ami another mob assaulted

ADJt'TANT ID. H. ATUEUTON.

two men going to work. All three wcie
badly used up. Tho two mobs, aug-
mented by others who were gathered
by the tumult, joined in an attack on
the colliery.

The guards employed it t the colliery
held tho mob at bay, but could not dis-
perse them because, in the first place,
tho nttaekois numbered three hundred,
and tho second place, they sheltered
themselves behind n vanguard of wo-
men and children. Twice the guards
attempted to "rush" tho crowd with
drawn revolvers, but the women, hold-
ing their children In front of them,
blocked their way. Not being able to
return the attack without lnjiirinp'ind
possibly killing women and children, the
guards had to retreat.

MOB ADVANCED.
The mob then advanced and stationed

Itself between tho Main street and tho
Johnson hreaker on the hill to tho west.
The workmen on tho day shift who
wanted to come out wore held prison-
ers in the breaker, while those of the
night shift, who wanted to go in, did
not dare approach.

The mob was beginning to move to-
wards tho breaker when a special train
with two companies of the Thirteenth,
under command of Major Field, steamed
into the mine switch. The crowd scat-
tered like chaff before the wind, and by
the time the soldiers reached the posi-
tion the mob had oecupiqd there was
nothing hut distant fugitives In sight.

The soldiers escorted the night shift
In, and tho day shift out, without en-
countering trouble. A small group of
soldiers, escorting a non-unio- n man,
was passing a house In the mine settle-
ment when two Hungarians, one with
an axe and tho other with a big knife,
rushed out to the fence and, brandish-
ing their weapons, shouted threats at
the soldiers.

After safely escorting the workmen to
their destination, the squad of soldiers,
with reinforcements, returned to the
house and surrounding it, proceeded to
bag tho two Hungarians. Sergeant
Major Vail went to the door and
knocked. There was no response. He
tried to open It and found It locked.
Knocks and calls falling to bring a re-
sponse, Vail put his shoulder to the
door, burst It In and a moment later
appeared with tho two culprits in cus-
tody. He also secured the axe and
knife. The prisoners were taken to thecamp and placed In tho guard house.
They will be turned over to Sheriff
Schadt this morning,

HE CALLED NAMES.
Another man, who called the soldiers

opprobrious names, was placed under
arrest, but at the solicitation of the
president of the local of the United
Mine Workers, who promised to escort
the man home, Major Field allowed him
to go.

The soldiers remained on duly at
Prlceburg until late at night. They will
be there again at early morn.

While this' excitement was on nt
Prlceburg, one of the most serious dis-
turbances of the stilke was occurring
at the adjoining towns of Jessup and
Peckville.

Two non-unio- n men returning from
work at the Stenick Creek colliery of
the Temple Iron company were held up
nnd assaulted at the Delaware mid
Hudson crossing, near the Jessup-Peck-vill- o

station, by a crowd of foreigners.
The non-unio- n men opened fire with re-
volvers and then made a break for
Peckville. Tho shooting and the chase
nfter the fugitives brought out about
all tho people of the locality, and em-
boldened by numbers they inaugurated
a general hunt for non-uni- meii.

Half-a-doze- n groups of workmen
from the various collieries were

attacked by as many different crowds
of strikers and for un hour or two there
were running lights all over the neigh-
borhood, Some of the worst of the
fighting took place on the Main street
of Peckville. Shots wore frequently ex-
changed but as fur as could be learned
no one was hit, It was reported that
four of the stilkers received bullet
wounds but this could not be verified
last night,

SOLDIERS TO THE RESCUE.
Immediately upon receipt of word of

tho disturbance, Colonel Watres sent
Captain Kunibeck and two companies
to the scene, At the uppioaeh of the
troop train the turbulence suddenly
ceased. Word of their coming had
evidently been sent ahead from tonic
plaeo In Olyphant.

Finding nothing to engage his atten-
tion Captain Kunibeck after scouring
the town for an hour took his men
back to camp, At 7.30 word eume that
the troublo had broken out anew, and
another and bigger detutchment wus
hurried buck under 'command of Mujor
Holding und Captuln Kinnbeck. They
found the town again quiet, their com-
ing having probably been telephoned
ahead, The second outbreak , was In
tho nature of assaults on non-unio- n

men who were caught stealing home
under cover of darkness front pluces
of refuge they hud hurriedly Bought
during the first disturbance. A small

from Page 1.)

group of non-unio- n men who had hid-
den In a hotel were discovered and n
battle with revolvers resulted. The
approach of the troop train put an end
to hostilities.

In the first attack of the, mobs,
Charles Webster, of Peckville, had his
head gashed and three ribs broken and
Charles Folley, of Peckville. and Fred
Mason, of Olyphant had their heads
battered. All throe are workmen at the
Storrlck Creek.

Major Holding with part of his bat-
talion was despatched to the llldgo
above Archbald lute Tuesday night nnd
remained there until 9 o'clock, yester-
day morning. No trouble was encoun-
tered. Other dctiitchmenls under com-
mand of captains were sent In various
directions on patrol duty. Jessup,
Grassy Island, Olyphant Flats, Prlce-
burg and Throop were all visited, The
patrols reported the region to he per-
fectly quiet and thut not even one
striker's picket was abroad as far us
they could find,

TO PATROL THE VALLEY.
Colonel Watres said he will thorough

ly patrol the whole valley as long as
It appears expedient. The soldiers, he
said, arc simply Instructed to see to It
that no occurs. "Any man,"
said the colonel, "who wants to go to
work will be able to do so without
being molested."

As yet there has been little or no dem-
onstration of hostility towards the sol-

diers made by the strikers. Crowds con-

stantly surround the camp In the day
time looking on Interestedly at the
activities within the lines, but the only
words that pass between them and the
soldiers are commonplaces of a not un-

pleasant nature. f
Wajclnck Majewsky, who was shot

at the Hldge Tuesday, was reported to
be dying yesterday. William Hurnett,
a guard at the llaymond colliery, has
been arrested on suspicion of having
fired tile shot. Majewsky identified
him as the one who shot at him. The
accused and the company officials deny
that any shot was fired near the col-

liery Tuesday, nnd assert that Majew-
sky was shot during the attack on the
breaker the night before. Huruett was
committed to the county jail by Squire
Munley, to await the result of the
wound.

Adam Tellok, the striker' who was
shot at Prlceburg Monday, in the
exchange of bullets between a mob of
strikers on the ono side and Superin-
tendent llurkheiser and "Warden

on the other, Is recovering.
The pupils nt public school No. 31 who

went on a strike last Friday, because
they claimed that "scab" coal was being
burned In tho building, have returned
to their respective rooms, after having
satisfied themselves that the coal was
union. It has been reported that more
students have loft school No. 13, on nt

of the presence of a young wo-

man teacher whose father Is working
at the mines.

Tho condition of tho Lundon brothers.
who are at the Lackawanna hospital.
was yesterday reported as very favor
able by the attending physicians.

V

SIZE OF THE CAMP

IS GROWING DAILY
u

The morning reports of yesterday
showed an increase of seventy-seve- n In
tho number of men In camp. Of this
seventy-seve- n, forty-on- e are members
of Company G, of Montrose, who did
not figure In yesterday's morning re-
port because of their late arrival.

The following total shows the number
of men In camp Tuesday, and yester-
day and the total strength of the regi-
ment:

Tues- - Wednes. Total
day. day. strength.

Field and start... 21 2 25
Company A 35 3S M
Company B 36 38 ."
Company C 28 SO 57

Company D 3G 3ii SO

Company K 30 10 f7
Company F 47 40 ill
Company G It 51

Company II 30 41 r
Company I .11 .1 57

Company K 30 33 II
Company L 38 u 5S

392 ICO t',20

Some of the 160 absentees are satis
factorily accounted for, some others arc
not and still some others are known to
be absent because of an unwillingness
to do soldier duty In the community In
which they live.

Colonel Watres Is determined that
every man in the regiment shall report
for duty, and; to that end, has sent out
squads to bring In those who have not
reported or given a satisfactory ac-
count of themselves. The city police
have also been enlisted In the work.

Chief Musician Bauer Is to be court-martial- ed

on the charges of conduct de-
trimental to the discipline of the
Guard, Lieutenant Colonel Stlllwcll
prefers the charge,

Sergeant' Malla and Private Hrydon,
of Company (', were tried yesterduy
afternoon, before a court-marti- ul con

Beds and Box
Aie our specialty. We sell the
made. Their quality shines all
make fine mattresses to go with

F A,

and Adams,

II XUU waill
The Best M. lill

of
in

ducted by Major, Field, for assaulting
two non union Workmen "the morning
the regiment arrived. They are' to bo
discharged front the service. On leav-
ing the camp they will be arrested by
Detective Orlppen, of the Dclawnre and
Hudson company, on warrants Bworn
otit by tho assaulted men.

RULES ARE
Colonel Wattes has established very

stringent rules regarding entrance to
and exit from tho camp. No one, not
even an officer, Is allowed to cross the
lines without a pass, and a civilian who
has no Immcdfalc and Important busi-
ness can not get In under any

Women are absolutely for-
bidden the camp, not even the wives of
the ollleeis being allowed within the
lines. Crowds of relatives and friends
of tho soldleis, who went to the camp
yesctrday, were one and all recused ad-

mittance. In a few exceptional cases,
a soldier was permitted to go as far as
the guard line and hold a brief conver-
sation with some relative or friend, but
these cases were governed by clrcum- -

MAJOK FItANK ROHLING.

stances, on which the colonel himself
passed judgment.

"Wo are here on a serious and deli-
cate mission," said the colonel In ex-

plaining the reason for his stringency
In this regard, "and 1 want to elimin-
ate everything from the life In camp
that would have a tendency to distract
a soldier from a realization of this mis-
sion and duty. If, after a tlmo, tho
situation becomes easier hereabouts,
there may bo some relaxation of the
tightened lines. For the present, how-
ever, I deem It best that the men of the
regiment shall hold aloof from outside
associations, and not be distracted
within the camp by holiday Influences.
I do not propose to bo severe in any-
thing, but It behooves me, I believe, to
be strict. This is not a summer

Every arrangement within reason for
the comfort of the soldiers Is being
made by the colonel: Good and plentiful
i nitons !ro distributed, cook shanties
are helng built, water pipes laid and
electric light wires strung. Telephone
and telegraph service was established
yesterday. A searchlight will be In-

stalled on an eminence near the camp,
so that tho patrols, outposts and camp
guards will bo aided in their work at
night.

HOSPITAL IS EMPTY.
Up to a late hour last night tho hos-

pital was still empty. Yesterday's rain
and the chilliness of last night might
naturally bo expected to produce some
colds, but the soldier usually guards In
an Intelligent way against Ills duo to
inclement weather, and as a conse-
quence can as a rule meet a bad spell
without bad results.

Tho men are making preparations for
a long stay. They have no Idea how
long It will be, but they seem to be dis-
posed to take for granted It will be
more than ft few weeks and are govern-
ing themselves accordingly. In antici-
pation of possible long and dreary fall
and winter evenings, Company A has
gone even so far as to set up a ping-pon- g

outfit in the mess tent.

BY

Anent the placing of militia in this
district, President T. D. Nicholls, of the
United Mine Workers, yesterday Issued
u statement, in which he .calls on tho
strikers to treat the soldiers courteous-
ly and endeavor to make friends of
them Instead of foes. The statement
follows:

Dlstilct No. 1, U. M. W.
of A.

Scrantou, Pa., Sept. 21, 190J.
Greeting:

Whereas, A portion of the slate militia
being on duty and quaitered in our midst,
I deem It pioper to advise you of our
wishes regarding your attitude toward
them.

Tho mere presence of tho soldiers can-
not operate for or against cs If the law Is
can led out. Their duties nre prescribed
by law, and their officers must direct
them lawfully, They must obey all law-
ful orders of their superior officers whllo
on duty: but they cannot be ordered to
assist tho operators by any unlawful
acts. Tho majority, If not nil, of them
work for a llvlns: have lived In our
midst; mo acquainted with the Justice of
our cause, and cannot but tcel a desire
tor our success.

Theiefore, I advise that you treat tho
holdleis with couitesy ancf
and refrain from Interfering In any way,
or abusing them, Mako fiiends of them
lather than foes.

Springs
very best iron and brass beds

over them. Of course, ye

i'e beds. Prices are low.

Both 'Phones

. .j,.j..j.

tor lash or on Easy

SCRANTON BEDDING CO.
KAISER,

Lackawanna

H.pi AivnV--r Payments. Call on

A. HULBERT,
, . , ,117 Wyoming AvenueWareroom,

Various Makes Pianos
struments Taken Exchange,

STRINGENT.

circum-
stances.

en-
campment."

STATEWENT ISSUED
PRESIDENT NICHOLLS

Headquarteis

consideration,

Manager,

at All Prices. Old In- -

(This Is nlso directed to those who ayim
pnthlzo with our cause).

Tho opciators cannot defeat lis In this
struggle If the law Is respected nnd ob-
served, Peaceful methods will win tho
stilke.

The operators are now 2J,tXW,000 tons of
conl short of tho mnikel demands; and,
should a settlement bo effected at, once,
they canot hopo to mako up Ilia loss this
winter. For them to continue their un-
reasonable, nttltlido of "no concessions,"
"unconditional surrender of the mlncis,"
will bc.sulcldiil,

They me defeated, and only "pride
rules" their will, and causes them to con-tlnu- o

tho same stand. Tim "rule In liiln"
policy will bo sot aside by the men who
have money Invested In tho aiilhraclte
legion when they realize that If the, light
h cnrileil on much longer thcio will
scarcely bo anything left worth fighting
for. Tho mnrkcts will bo lost, and, while
the miner may movo hq family, the

cannot movo tho mines and brcak-ei- s
to other fields.

Pray God to help you: tho American
public to support you; stand linn In tho
strength of unity: "quit yourselves like
men," and the victory shall bo otus.

Fraternally yours,
T. D, Nichols.

P. S. Local officers are requested to
have this Interpreted to all

membeis.
WHAT HE SAID.

When asked what effect on the strike
situation the presence of troops would
have, President Nicholls said: "I do
not know that It will have any partic-
ular effect. So far It seems to have
benefitted us. I have received reports
today to tho effect that twenty-on- e men
quit work today at Prlceburg: that
most of the men at the Avondalc and
Plymouth No. 1! collieries have joined
the ranks of the strikers and that others
nre to quit as soon us they are puld oft
by tho companies."

At tho offices of tho coal companies
emphatic denial was made of the
stories concerning desertions from the
collieries and washoiies.

President John Gibbons of the school
board waited on District President
Nicholls, yesterday, to arrange for a
conference between tho district board
of the United Mine Workers and tho
special committee of tho school board
appointed Monday night to deal with
the question of securing a supply of
coal for the schools. Mr. Nlcholl's
agreed to let tho committee know, later
when the district board would meet
with It.

T
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Friday, Saturday,
Our great trade

to the of this
and you will 30

Dress Goods
New Silks at New

Florentine Taffetas, nil silk, '20 shades
Cheney's Cashmere Taffetas, 23 new
New Clan Plaid Silks
Crepe Granite Silks, Cheney $1.00 goods
Soft Lustre Pcau de Sole, Cheney's
Black Taffeta Silks (Banner),
Haskell's high grade Black Taffetas,

79c,
Yard-wid- e Silks
Italn-pro- Black Taffetas,
Italn-pro- Black Taffetan, yard-wid- e

New Panne Velvets, full Mirror finish

Dress Goods
Granites, Flumettes Satin Finish

35c value
75c Dress Vulues In Cheviots,

Granites Basket
special

Homespun Suitings, 50 inch, 75c value
Venetians, all colors, tailor weight

Basket Camel's Hair

t

l

Linings

at

30

KKKkX:KKnKKKKK$nMUKKKS

g mis is tne uncertain
Season forTemperatures

Comfortable,
medium-weig- ht

fair

Blankets
exceptionally

12jc
etc.

like

Ladies! Flannel
nnd ono-t- , too,

rpnect
tills

See otir and you'll

Undergarments
For Indies, gentlemen and Light for present

5c heavier colder weather you want

gflcConnell&Co.
The Satisfactory

HXKU)KMUMKKKXSKKSOKXUXUKKH

30-THI- RTY STAMPS--30
A

Al

26, 27, 29.
Stamps present coupon

at office, i.oo worth
stamps. LOOK AT THE

winners
attached bottom
goods receive

and

Goods
Henriettas, and

Department
Prices,

33c
colors 75c

73c. to $1.00
79c

$1.00 special.. 79c
yard-wid- e $1.00

guaran-
teed 83c., $1.23

.'..$1.50
$.23
$1.50
$1.25

Mixtures;
25c

Whipcords,,
Weaves;

50c
60c
50c

Illuminated 50c.

50 Inch Basket Suitings, navy and black 75c

Venetians, blue and grey mixtures, 50 inches...... 73c
Poplins, Armuras, Ktc, $1.00 value 75c
Melton Skirtings, grey mixtures, 93c value 73c

French Broadcloth, shrunken finish, $1.50 value...
Sharkskins, Melrose, Prunelles, Etc., $1.25 value. ..$1.00
Heavy Shrunken Tailor' Suitings, with dash of

color $1.50

200 Heavy Pedestrian Skirtings, value $1.50

New Black Goods
Black Brocade Satin, 40 Inch 29c
Black Melton Skirtings,. value $1.00 75c
Black Cheviot, value 63c 50c
Black Cheviot, value 95c 75u
Black Shrunken Tailor Cheviot $1.00
Black Thibet Cheviot, soft and heavy, $1.50 value.. $1.25

Black Basket, Pebbles and Armures 59c
Black Heavy Finish Whipcord, 30 Inches.... 93c
Black Fancy Skirtings, Mohair figure, $1.50 value, $1.00

Black Prunelle and Peau value $1.2."

Black Shrunken Venetian, $1.75 value
Black Heavy Belgian Twill, $2.23 value $1.75

Black Mohulr Basket Canvas Weave $1,25

Black Panne Finish Broadcloths $1.50

Black Bedford Welt Silk and Wool.,

New Waistings

better

waists

Hard

Sole,

Imitation Worsted Walstlngs 15c
Woven Tucked Walstlngs, colors 25c
All AVool Jersey Tricot, choice shades 25c
Silk Stripe Prunell Walstlngs ., 60c
New White Silk Stripe Bedford Cord 75u
Beautiful Mercerized Blended Stripes 75c
Fleece Back White and Fancy 73c to $1,00

Corduroy, good grade, nil shades 60a
Heavy Wide AVelt Corduroy 75c

12ic. Fast Black Fercallne 9c
inc. Fast Illuck Perenline 12'ie
ISc, Fast Black Percallne 15c
u.'c. Mercerized Sateens, all colors 25c
12'jc. Shrunken Canvas Duck 10c
15c, Percallne, 25 shades 8c

Block and Giey Linings. ,. ,,.,,12l,o
Cambric Skirl Linings

Goods to
5e. Percnlo and Gingham 39o
1,00 White Lawn Wulst, trimming...,

$2,00 White Lawns und Mercerized Madras 75o
Seersucker Pettltoats ,.,' , 39o

$1.25 Percale Wrappers 95c
Pretty Lawn ; 69o

$1.23 Pretty Lawn Klmonas , , , 75c
1.23 Black Mercerized Sateen 93c

Cut Out This Coupon

Present our office,
purchase $1,00 worth
ol goods and you will
receive

Sept. 26, 37, 39.
WEARS

i

n. m - -- ,:

Hot today, cool tomorrow, cold the next day,
and so ou. A good light-wei- ght

Blanket, Underwear for men,
women and children, are therefore in order.

Comfortables at $1.39
Other qualltlrs from half a dollar to ten dollars. Tito nt $1.30

a sample of all, Filled with pure white, felled cotton, very light nnd
warm: covcim of Pongee, Zephyr, etc., tufted and extra well finished. Boo
them in tho window.

Cotton at 49c
Greys and whites with handsome, borders and a good weight. Other

Ices in Cotton Blankets, and u very fine range of Pure Wool Ulnnkots
nt good values.

Dress Goods at
In Granites. Serges, Diagonals, Good colorings and tho bestsuitings made for hard seivlco school wear at this price. You'll llko

and them alt tho better because they cost mora at tho mills than
we asking for them.

Cheaper but
siyic 101s 01 it. aii colors

Is no stock or Ladies in
assortment say so

H Wool
S5 children. weights season's

wear, nnd weights for If them.

Store.

DOLLAR

Low the
of

95c,

Mixtures

$1.19

$2.00

de $1,50
$1.51)

all

Pique.;
,".

Best

20c, llunoy
4c

'39c

,,..
Heavy

95i

Petticoats,..,

&

one Is

pi

or
these

arc

ami

PURCHASE

niiE iMonday, September
4

advertisement purchase
PRICES:

Mears

Cose

Waists, $1.35
this Is a wnlst of nice quality. with

nnu several styles at ii.xi, Thorn
city that will compuro wlthburs.

too.

400-40-2 Lackawanna Ave.

ID

'

& Hagen
Lackawanna Ave

Bargains in Domestics
6c. Shaker Flannel 3'c
be. Outings 61fco J10c. Outings 8Vc
Best Double Fleeced Outings 10c A
Best Dunbrldge Apron Ginghams . Cc a
Best Indigo Blue Prints 5c JBest 10c. wide Calico Sc
BVie. Brown Muslin Cc
Sc. Brown Muslin 6c J714c. Good Blenched Muslin 6c W
S'e. Best Bleached Muslin 7c A
Best Berkely Cambric 9c Y
Best Lonsdale Cambric lie

Sheetings J
Best Lockwood Pillow Casing 10c
Best Lockwood Pillow Casing lie JBest Lockwood Pillow Casing 12c
Best Lockwood Pillow Casing 13c A
Best Lockwood 4 Sheetings 16c T
Best Lockwood 4 Sheetings 18c
Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheetings 20c
Bleached Lockwood Pillow Casing illc
Bleached Lockwood Pillow Casing 12c 'JBleached Lockwood Pillow Casing 13c
Bleached Lockwood Pillow Casing 14c
Bleached Lockwood 4 Sheetings ISc Y
Bleached Lockwood 4 Sheetings 20c
Bleached Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheetings 22c A

Blankets
C3c. White Cotton Blankets 53o J75c. White Cotton Blankets. 65c
H. 10 White Cotton Blankets 93o
10-- 4 Honesdale All Wool Blankets $4.25 Y
11-- 4 Honesdale All AVool Blankets ..$3.25 W
Fine Large Comforts ..$1.00 A
Extra Fine Comforts $1.63 X
Extra Largo Comforts $2.00
New Granite Fancy Stripe AVulstlngs 10c
New 100 styles, full yurd-wid- o 12Vfec

Blue Stripe Seersuckers 5c
Bates' Seersuckers and Best Ginghams 10c
Polka Dot Duck Skirtings 8c
10c. Good Ticking Sc Y
Best Blue Stripe Feather Ticking 12'o
Fancy Stripe Extra Heavy Ticking 13c A
20c. Best German Fancy Stripe Ticking 15c X.

Linens
Turkish Bath Towels, Bleached nnd Brown. Special

sale prices 5c, 10c, 12iu, 15c, ISc, 23c

Cotton Huck Barber Towels 5c, or 45c dozen
Huck Towels, heavy cotton Sc and 10c

Linen Huck Towels, wash finish 10c, IL'V-ic-, 13o

Extra Heavy Pure Linen Huck Towels 18c, 23c

Steven's Pure Linen Crushes Gc to 15c
AVushed Itussla. Crush 12'jc
Heavy Barnsley Crash 12Vc
Extra. Weight German Crashes 15c
Huck Toweling for Embroidery 12',-i- to 33c
New Counterpanes, special prices

75c, $1.00, $1.23, $1.50 nnd $2,00 I
Notion Bargains

Shetland Floss, Lion Brand, Sc skelu 13 for $1,00
Yarns, Lion Brand, skein 6a

Saxony Yarns, Lion Brand, skein ,,., 9o
Hand-knitte- d Shawls, $2,00 ,$1,D0 '

Shawls, $2.50 $1,75
Iland-knltte- d Shawls, $1.50 $1.00 Y
2!)o Art Cushion Tops , ,., 19o
AVhlto Pearl Buttons, four sizes, per doss.,., , Co A
New Line Torchon Laco , 3c
25e and 30c Fine Embioldeiies,,,,,, I9a
Imitation Shell Hair Pins 4 for 6a

New Belt and Neck Brooches, 20c ,.,,,,.,,,,., 10a

New Chatelaine Bags 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

t'utlcura Soap, per cake , , , ISq A
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, per cake , ,,,, ;Qc!

Cloak Department
Now Blouso Knitted Sweaters ,,,,,,,,,,,,$5,95

New Haney Knitted A'ests.
i New AVutking and Dress Tailor Suits. X

..$1.50

HAQEN. 410 and 417
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